
Welsh Masters Athletics Association 

Committee Meeting,  28 September 2016, The Sandmartin, Leckwith 

Minutes 

Present 

Mel James (Chair), Brett Davies, Rob Hooper, Sue Hooper, Brian Webb, Juliet Sydney, Garry Jones, 

Roger Garland. 

Apologies for absence 

John Collins, Eirian Arwyn. 

Minutes of last meeting 

The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as a true record subject to a minor change on 

wording on medals suppliers. 

Matters arising 

Extra kit was ordered for the 10k championships but enough was held in stock. We will collect and 

pay at a later date. 

The road race went well, many thanks to team managers. Mel suggested that we could take on 

organising the international match next year. 

Following election of Garry as Secretary, his details should be added to BMAF website. 

Membership 

For the period so far this year there are 298 paid members. A few more will join to take part in XC 

championships. Any NEW members joining during Oct/Nov & Dec 2016 will have their membership 

carried over to 2017. UKA registration is mandatory for Masters XC championships Team managers 

must ensure registration before selection. Mel will be visiting Run4All to promote WMA. A renewal 

email will be issued soon and will point members to renew via BMAF. 

Treasurer’s report 

We made small profits on both championship and league this year, and we should be about even at 

the end of the year. 

Promotion 

The Facebook page has been updated regularly with news and photos. The likes have increased from 

350 to 500. Juliet has contacted all Welsh clubs to promote WMA, and events can be sent to clubs 

and members directly. The two newsletters were a success, showing a 70% opening rate and positive 

feedback from members. The next newsletter is drafted and will include a prompt to renew 



membership. Could place a link to website on Facebook. Website could be updated before next 

hosting payment to give better content.  Sue & Juliet will get together to look at. 

Track and field 

2016 programme. Officials were a problem this year, and some meetings, and championships, did 

not have track results published on Power of 10, this was due to a lack of timekeepers available at 

the meetings. Dave Oxland sent a letter to Mel complaining about the fact that his British Record 

was not ratified.  

2017 programme. We need a sub-committee of volunteers to organise the fixtures and secure 

officials. Rob and Sue will draft a list of activities and Juliet will advertise for volunteers. Could we 

provide a polo shirt or similar for officials? 

We could combine championships and league matches with Welsh Athletics, but concern over not 

offering members something different. We, the committee will set dates for next year’s league 7 

Championship meetings at the next committee meeting.  Sue will forward to Welsh Athletics to be 

included on the fixture page of their website. Need to review prize structure for league next year. 

Under the UKA rules for competition, athletes must have Welsh Athletics registration if they 

compete in BMAF national competitions or area track and field events with UKA permits. If our 

events are held under UKA rules, then registration is mandatory. 

2017 indoor championships. All agreed to combine with Cardiff Met as we did the last two years. Sue 

will take entries and Brian will help with handing out the numbers, we will need helpers on both 

days, please contact Sue to offer your help.   Triple jump will be limited to 3m, 5m, 7m and 9m 

boards. Standards for this championship will apply. 

Solihull report. Some great performances at this meeting with medals being won, but we are not 

consistent across all events and age groups. Some field competitions were not run, is this because of 

rotation? Brett will compare with previous years.  

British Masters Championships. WMAA were very well represented at the recent British Masters 

Championships and our athletes (male and female) came away with a large number of medals, 

almost certainly a record in the long history of WMA.  The committee agreed to support the 

suggestion of Pat Gallagher (WMAA Vice President) that we encourage our athletes to wear their 

WM vests at future British Masters Championships, to further promote our organisation and 

emphasise the number of WMAA athletes competing. 

BMAF 

There has been criticism of some committee members that has now died down. The issue of 

members of more than one area paying twice (raised at our AGM) was dismissed at executive. Next 

meeting is October 16. 

Correspondence 

Derek raised the issue of XC international clashing with Gwent League. Mel explained that although 

it is unfortunate, the date was set 2 years ago. 



AOB 

Some corrections to the fixtures list were raised – Sue to amend. 

Medals will be awarded to members at the Old Father Time race in 1 January. 

Mel and Brett meeting with XC team managers in Gloucester, 18th October to select the team. Only 

fully paid up 2016 members will be eligible for selection. 

Roger asked if changes to the membership list since the last issue could be highlighted. Sue 

explained that the BMAF system will be used next year. 

The issue of points for each club for league matches will be deferred to the next meeting. 

Date of next meeting 

Wednesday 7 December at 6:30 pm. 

Annex 1. Table of actions 

ID Action Progress Status 

20/05/2 Eirian to ask Huw 
Robets to audit 
accounts 

Huw agreed Open 

30/09/2 Mel to liaise with 
Swansea Council re 
2018 Masters XC 
international 

Talks ongoing Open 

28/09/16/1 Sue to publish indoor 
entry form 

 New 

28/09/16/2 Juliet to ask for 
volunteers to fill track 
and field committee 

 New 

 


